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VISIT BY SUE ADAMS WHEELER 2007
Sue Adams Wheeler二零零七年造訪香港
In October 2007 RDA
was very fortunate
to have Sue Adams
Wheeler visit us to
conduct a six day
workshop.

於二零零七年十月，我們很榮幸可以邀請到S u e

Sue Adams Wheeler
is a RDASI from the
UK, she is also an RDA
examiner and Para
Olympic trainer in the
UK. Sue runs her own stables in Shropshire, where she also helps with
the local RDA programme.

疾奧運的訓練員。在英國什羅浦郡，她不但打理自

During Sue's visit to Hong Kong, she helped instructors and
volunteers at Pokfulam and Tuen Mun Riding School.
Sue raised a number of imporlant points for our consideration. One
of these w&s correct leadi.n.g practice, She suggested leading from
the outside could be beneficiat as opposed to always leadin,g from
the inside. This was very helpful in the small paddock at Pokfulam.
Sue also helped with mounting encouraging the riders to help
themselves to mount instead of the helpers trying to lift or interfere
too much with what the rider was trying to achieve. It was also
stressed how important is was to have the horse stand square before
a rider mounted so that the horses weight was evenly distributed,
especially having the hind legs of the horse standing under the hip
joint and not out behind, which weakens the back muscles and can
cause excess stress on the weakest part of the horse (this is also
important for any rider to consider before mounting).
The instructors and helpers all gave very positive feedback regarding
Sue Adams visit and we hope to see her again in the later part of
2008. Many thanks to Sue for all her help and advice.

Adams Wheeler來替我們舉辦一個為期六天的工作
坊。
Sue Adams Wheeler是來自英國的傷健策騎協會的
高級教練，同是亦是傷健策騎協會的考官和英國殘
己所擁有的馬?，也在百忙中抽時間幫助當地的傷健
策騎協會計劃未來。
Sue在港的期間，不但幫忙指導於薄扶林和屯門的導
師和義工們，也在帶領及指導技巧上提供了不少的
寶貴意見。 她指出「指導員有時只需在附近帶領馬
匹及騎馬者，亦可達至在馬匹旁邊帶領的效果」，
此技巧特別適用於小型馬場，例如薄扶林馬術學校
等。
另一方面，她同時以心理鼓勵多於實質協助的方
法，去協助騎馬者上馬。對於上馬的技巧，她表示
騎馬者必需在馬匹站穩後才開始上馬，因為這樣馬
匹的重量才可以平均地分佈。要留意的一點是，馬
匹的後腳應該是在髖關節之下而不是後方，不然會
為馬匹的背肌帶來不良的影響及於其他較弱的地方
造成過度的擠壓。這點也是騎馬者上馬前應留意
的。
本會各指導員及助理對於Sue的到訪皆十分熱衷和感
激，同時亦期待她能於二零零八年再次來臨。在此
再次感謝Sue的幫忙及意見。
Jo Eling

Jo Eling
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RDA CHRISTMAS GYMKHANA 8TH December 2007
香港傷健策騎協會聖誕障礙賽 二零零七年十二月八日
The RDA Christmas Gymkhana took
place at Pokfulam Riding School on 8th
December at 6.00pm. The evening began
with the judging of the Christmas hat
competition. Quite a number of the riders
had taken the time to make their hats
and there really were some wonderful
creations. Barbara Kennedy the mother
of one of our instructors Carolyn Blaauw
was presented with the difficult task of judging the competition and
prize for the best girls' hat was awarded to Sophie Milner and the
the prize for the best boys' hat was won by Greg Carruthers.
Then the riding began. There were three gymkhana games for each
team to participate in and the teams consisting of three riders were
competing in the paddock two at a time. There was great excitement
and all of the riders were very determined to do their very best and
hopefully win. The results were very close in each case and all of the
riders rode extremely well.
The parents of the riders provided food for everyone. So as each
of the teams finished their part of the competition they were able
to enjoy something to eat whilst watching the other competitors.
Thank you very much to all those who provided food and particular
thanks go to Shirley Cross who organized this part of the evening.
The whole event was most enjoyable for everyone and there was a
lovely Christmas atmosphere. A big vote of thanks goes to all the
organizers, helpers and parents and congratulations go to all our
competitors who put on a marvelous display of their riding talents.

香港傷健策騎協會聖誕障礙賽於二零零七年十二月八日傍
晚六時於薄扶林公眾騎術學校舉行。當晚首先會公佈有聖
誕帽設計比賽的結果，其中為數不少的騎師花了相當的時
間去完成他們的聖誕帽，當中實有不少精彩的設計。我們
其中一位教練鮑嘉蓮的母親，巴巴拉甘迺迪委以重任，擔
任是次比賽之評判。女子組的蘇妃米拿榮獲最佳聖誕則被
帽之殊榮，而男子組的優勝者則為葛列格嘉爾瑟。
聖誕障礙賽於聖誕帽設計比賽結果公佈後開始。每隊參賽
者需要參與三項障礙賽，其中三人為一隊的參賽隊伍以每
次兩人一組的形式於草地圍場內比拼，場面非常刺激。所
有騎師都全力以赴參賽，希望能獲勝。賽果都非常接近，
每位騎師都有超水準演出。
各騎師的父母為眾人準備了食物，故此當每一隊完成他們
的賽事之後，都可以一邊享用食物，一邊觀賞其他參賽者
作賽。非常感謝每一位曾準備食物之人士，當中特別鳴謝
雪莉哥羅絲於當晚安排這個環
節。
整個活動為所有人帶來了歡
樂，當晚更洋溢著令人快樂的
聖誕氣氛。感謝所有有關之組
織、是次活動的工作人員以及
各參加者之父母，並熱烈祝賀
於當晚展現技驚四座的騎術之
所有參賽者。
Sue Gazzi

Sue Gazzi

Sedan Chair Race and Matilda Bazaar
「明德慈善籌款及抬轎比賽」
The annual Sedan Chair Race is the
main fundraising event for Hong Kong's
Matilda International Hospital.
The Race, which took place before the
Bazaar started, was contested in good
humor, with many teams in fancy dress. The
Bazaar, which is held in the grounds of the
Hospital, this year, had an Edwardian theme.
It's a day filled with excitement for kids and
parents - game stalls, arts and crafts, live bands and a wide range
of food and drinks. Riding for the Disabled ran a stall called "Save
the Whale". Manned by Jane Stuart, Kelly Neal, Karen Rodda and
Carolyn Blaauw, the stall proved very popular.
The whole day was a great success. Attendance by over 3,000 people
raises money for several Hong Kong charities. Riding for the Disabled
is grateful to be one of those beneficiaries.
Carolyn Blaauw
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「明德抬轎比賽」是香港明德國際醫院一年一度的慈善籌
款活動。
當日的抬轎比賽中，各隊伍皆穿奇著怪，以隊員激昂的情
緒迎接賽事。而緊接著抬轎比賽的義賣活動，在醫院的
地下大堂舉行。在該項以愛德華時代為主題的活動中，
小朋友和家長們都盡情投入各式各樣的攤位之中，包括遊
戲攤位、美術及手工藝、現場樂隊、及多款食物及飲料。
傷健策騎協會的同事，包括：Jane Stuart，Kelly Neal，
Karen Rodda 及 Carolyn Blaauw，亦於當日負責一個名
為「拯救鯨魚」的攤位。這個以環保為主題的攤位受到大
小朋友的歡迎，攤位前人流更是絡繹不絕！
參加者莫不感到新鮮有趣。活動更是空前成功，超過三千
名參加者，亦為香港不同的慈善機構籌得可觀的善款。而
傷健策騎協會亦十分榮幸成為其中一間受惠機構。
Carolyn Blaauw

RDA ANNUAL BALL 2008

傷健策騎協會慈善餐舞會二零零七年
Another record breaking
RDA Ball!
The “Black and Gold “Ball this
year was held at the Conrad
Hotel on November 16th. Black
and gold balloons adorned the
reception area of the ballroom and it
was good to see so many people dressing in the theme colours.
There was also a huge board, which as the evening went on,
was covered in signatures of guests and RDA personnel alike.
The mini ponies were spotless, plaited and beribboned and
quite a sensation.

又一刷新紀錄的傷健策騎協會慈善餐舞會。
今年的主題是「黑與金」晚會，於十一月十六日在港麗酒店順
利舉行了。黑金二色的氣球點綴了大廳的接待處，同時各來賓
亦以其主題的色調之衣著翩翩到來。而堂皇的簽名板上則蓋滿
了嘉賓名人們的留名。當然，兩匹看來毫無瑕疵，頸上的毛被
飾帶編結起來的小馬亦為會場帶來了小哄動。
一如以往，各來賓於獎券售賣、拍賣會、及每桌面獎品環節都
慷慨解囊。當晚另一矚目的環節當然是慈善演唱，不但是空前
的成功，也為當晚籌得不少善款。
是次晚會如此成功，籌備委員會絕對是應記一功。萬分感謝各
勞苦功高的同事們，包括今年的主席施費葆奇女士及各委員：

As always, the Sponsors had been incredibly generous and the
Silent Auction, Raffle, Auction and table prizes were amazing.

告東尼夫人, 利子厚先生, 李文杉先生, 吳嵩先生, 鮑嘉蓮女士,

The showstopper of the evening was definitely the Sponsored
Singing! This turned out to be a howling success and
responsible for an incredible chunk of the money raised.

小姐, 陳淑儀小姐, 鄭嘉儀小姐 和他們的一眾助手。 再次感謝

Mrs. Nicki Greeves, 周永健先生, 李文俊先生, 王振宇教授, 宋
他們為此所付出的貢獻。
另外，要道謝的還有一眾獎券小姐，以群策群力的精神向現場

The Ball Committee worked extremely hard to make the
evening such a success…
A huge vote of thanks to them all, chaired this year by Mrs.
Betty da Silva, the Committee consisted of Mrs. Pauline Cruz,
Mr. Michael Lee, Mr. Edmond
Lee, Mr. Apollo Ng, Mrs. Carolyn
Blaauw, Mrs. Nicki Greeves, Mr.
Winston Chow, Mr. Raymond
Lee, Professor Benjamin Wong,
Ms. Rose Sung, Ms. Karene Chan,
Ms. Canney Cheng and their
team of helpers for all their
hard work and
organizing,
particularly
as the
day got
closer.
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THANKS ALSO GOES To the Raffle ticket Ladies, who worked
together as team and no-one escaped without buying at
least one raffle ticket! In addition, we must thank 0 the R'I)A
In,.,,tructors, helpers and, all the people that make RDA such a
success. Wiffiout all these people, there would be no need'for
a Ball at all!
Almost $2million was raised on the night. This is an amazing
amount and will go a very long way to helping the RDA to
continue the wonderful work that we do.

每一位來賓售賣獎券，實在是貢獻良多。還有傷健策騎協會的
各指導員、義工等等，令傷健策騎協會如此成功的一群，缺少
任何一位都會令今年的晚會失色不少。
總結當晚，我們共籌得二百萬善款，而全部善款將會幫助傷健
策騎協會的運作及繼續協助殘疾兒童的工作！

Nicki Greeves

Nicki Greeves

Pony Rides at the Canadian International School
加拿大國際學校小馬策騎訓練
On the 25th November 2007, the Canadian International School
held their Annual Open Day. Thanks go to the Lo Wu Saddle
Club for sending 2 ponies to the event to provide pony rides
for the young children there. The proceeds received from the
rides were very kindly donated to RDA. It was a fine day for
pony rides and there was a long queue throughout the whole
period. The children enjoyed the rides although they were quite
short. The parents were also quite excited taking photos of
their children on horseback! When it was pointed out to the
parents that the proceeds were going to help children who are
not as fortunate as their own to ride for rehabilitation purposes,
they were more than willing to put in more money in the
donation box as well. Thank you also to the helpers from Lo Wu
Saddle Club, Tuen Mun RDA and the parents from the Canadian
International School. During the day HK$7,000.- was raised from
the pony rides and donations which was wonderful and will help
us to continue with our work at RDA. We hope we can help at
the Canadian International School's Open Day next year.
Winnie Tung
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於二零零七年十一月二十五日，香港加拿大國際學校舉行了開
放日。悉逢期會，羅湖騎術會於當天借出兩匹小馬供小童策騎
作慈善籌款，而所有策騎的收入全數獲捐贈予傷健策騎協會。
當日的天氣非常適合策騎小馬，等候的人龍不絕。小馬雖小，
亦無損小孩策騎之心情。一眾家長也樂此不疲替馬背上的兒女
拍照留念！當家長知道小馬策騎能夠幫助殘疾兒童康復時，他
們非常樂意捐出更多的善款以協助殘疾兒童。在此特向羅湖騎
術會、屯門騎術學校的義工及香港加拿大國際學校的家長們致
謝，獲得大家的通力合作及慷慨解囊，令當天的小馬策騎共籌
得七千元善款，對傷健策騎協會工作將有莫大裨益。我們期望
下年度仍能於香港加拿大國際學校舉行開放日。

董玲芝

Operation Santa Claus
愛心聖誕大行動
愛心聖誕大行動
"Riding for the Disabled
Association

傷健策騎協會

Founded in 1975 by the then
Governor's Wife, Lady MacLehose. The
Association provides riding instruction
and other activities associated with
riding with disabilities.

1975年創建， 專為殘疾人仕提供騎術指

Wish: To establish rehabilitation horse
riding programs for new potential
riders and to provide an intensive
training program to existing riders,
aiming at an opportunity to participate
in the 2008 Paralympics."
This was our approach to Operation Santa Claus an organization
which raises funds throughout the year and distributes them
to numerous charities in Hong Kong. The RDA, along with 17
other charities, has benefited this year from the Community's
generosity.
The launch took place on the Top Deck, in Aberdeen Harbour.
Jane Stuart and I were invited to represent the RDA.
There was an hour-long live radio program, with speeches,
music and an amazing Face Changer. Music ranged from
straight jazz to jazz up Christmas carols and a piece from
Phantom of the Opera. This was followed by a buffet dinner
and more music.
Officiating guests included the Wife of the Chief Executive,
Selina TSANG, and the Honorary Patron of the campaign,
Acting Director of Broadcasting Gracie Foo, Acting Deputy
Director of Broadcasting Tai Keen Man, SCMP Managing
Director Nancy Valiente, SCMP Editor CK Lau and Operation
Santa Claus Ambassador Janice M. Vidal (Wei Lan). All of the
officiating guests were invited to light a giant lantern at the
ceremony to signify the lighting of hope for the needy.
The event was also well supported by other dignitaries including
Consuls General or their representatives from the Consulates
of Argentina, Belgium, Colombia, Hungary, Indonesia, Israel,
Mexico, Nepal, Netherlands, Poland, Portugal, Russia, Saudi
Arabia and the United States of America. In addition there were
representatives from the Broadcasting Authority, corporate
sponsors and the charitable beneficiaries.
An interesting aspect of the fund raising this year was arranged
by "Sino Group", one of the major donors. They organized two
art exhibitions, by local artists. Sotheby's bought one of the
paintings in the silent auction. Both Sino Group and Sotheby's
are looking forward to an even bigger event of this kind for

傷健策騎協會是由港督麥里奧夫人於
導和其他有關馬匹的活動。
宗旨
為新加入且有潛質的殘疾人士訂立合適的
策騎課程以幫助他們康復，此外，本會亦
以參加2008年殘疾奧運為目標，為現有
的騎馬人士提升訓練課程。
透過是次活動，將籌集經年的善款分發給
多個香港慈善團體。而有賴廣大市民的慷慨解囊，活動成功籌
得頗為可觀的善款數字。傷健策騎協會及另外十七家慈善團體
亦有幸成為是次活動的受惠機構。
是次活動在香港仔海港的最高甲板舉行，Jane Stuart及本人亦
獲邀請代表傷健策騎協會參與其中。
活動中有歷時一小時多的電台節目，當中包括演講、音樂、變
面大師的現身，場內播放的音樂有爵士樂，亦有聖誕頌歌，更
有一些來自夢幻的歌劇：歌聲魅影的音樂。大會並安排有於繞
樑三日的樂聲下舉行的自助晚餐。
參與的嘉賓有曾特首夫人，是次活動的榮譽贊助人包括有：廣
播處處長傅小慧小姐， 廣播處副處長戴健文先生， 南華日報管
理處長Nancy Valiente， 南華日報的編輯劉志權先生， 及聖誕
老人活動的大使衛蘭。 上述主持嘉賓獲邀於一個巨大的提燈前
進行亮燈儀式， 象徵著為有需要人士燃點希望。
是次活動更得到廣大人士的支持，包括有：領使或領使的代
表， 他們分別來自：阿根廷， 比利時， 哥倫比亞 ， 匈牙利，
印尼 ，以色列， 墨西哥， 尼泊爾， 荷蘭， 波蘭， 葡萄牙，
蘇聯， 沙地亞拉伯和美國，以及電台官方的代表， 團體的發起
者及慈善受惠者。
活動的其中一個贊助商集和集團，於當日舉辦了一個有趣的捐
款活動：兩個由本地藝術家繒畫的藝術展覽。而蘇富比拍賣公
司亦帶了一幅油畫進行拍賣，
兩間公司均展望明年能籌備
更大型的「愛心聖誕大行
動」。
本人謹代表傷健策騎協會參
與是次「愛心聖誕大行動」
的捐款儀式，本會有幸獲得
一張港幣五十萬元的支票。
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next years Operation
Santa Claus.
I attended the Ceremony
for the presentation of
donations from Operation
Santa. We were very
fortunate to receive a
cheque for $500,000. RDA
is extremely grateful for such a generous donation and it will
help enormously towards realizing the wish for disabled riders.
The Closing Ceremony was held at the Waterfront Restaurant at
the Star Ferry Pier. Another very well attended event; virtually
standing room only! After lunch and another hour long live
broadcast, the total amount of funds raised was announced.
Children from the Canadian International School were invited
on stage to un-wrap large dice and arrange the figures to
illustrate the amount. It was chaos for a few moments but
then the end result was announced. The total raised was HK$
14,051,708! The second largest amount ever raised during their
20 years of operation.

Nicki Greeves
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本會希望藉此機會，向所有慷慨捐贈的人士致謝，該筆捐款將
為更多的殘疾人士燃點希望，助他們一圓心願，實在十分有意
義。
最後，閉幕儀式在天星碼頭海傍餐廳舉行，是次盛會有很人參
與，餐廳內幾乎被參加者擠得水洩不通。豐富的午餐後是一個
長達一句鐘的廣播環節，接著便是公佈善款數字。加拿大國際
學院的兒童被邀上台解開一個個大型骰子並將它們排列好，在
一片歡呼聲公佈的善款總額是HK$14,051,708！是次善款數字
是活動舉辦二十年來第二次最高捐款額，實在有賴廣大市民的
踴躍捐獻。
Nicki Greeves

Riding for the Disabled Cantonese
Opera Charity Show concluded
香港傷健策騎協會慈善粵劇晚會圓滿結束

The Riding for the Disabled Cantonese Opera Charity
Show was successfully held on Friday, 22 February 208 at
Sunbeam Theatre, North Point. There was a full house at
that night and those participating guests included Mr.
T.S. Tsang, Secretary for Home Affairs, Hong Kong Special
Administrative Region; Mr. Lam Woon Kwong, Chief
Executive Officer of Equestrian Events (Hong Kong) of the
Games of the XXIX Olympiad Company Limited; Mr. John
C.C. Chan, Chairman of the Hong Kong Jockey Club and Mr.
K.K. Yeung, Chairman of RDA Hong Kong.

香港傷健策騎協會慈善粵劇晚會，已於正

The Cantonese Opera Charity Show kicked off with the
"Six States Appointing Prime Minister" performed by the
Ming Chee Sing Cantonese Opera. This was followed by
Honorary Guests Performance. Mr. Nelson Yip performed
"A Wonderful Marriage", Mr. Ray Chan & Mrs Grace Lee
performed "Goodbye So Sei" and Mr. John C.C. Chan and
Mrs Iven Kam Ho Suk-yee performed "Wrong Number".
They all received standing ovations from the audiences.
Finally we had the famous show "Who Should Be The
Commander-In-Chief?" performed by Ming Chee Sing
Chinese Opera.

美英、陳鴻進、呂洪廣、陳嘉鳴及阮兆輝為大家

The money raised from this show will go to the RDA for
daily operation expenses and the preparation of the HK
Para-equestrian team towards 2008 Paralympic.

月初十六(二月二十二日)的星期五假北角
新光戲院順利地舉行了。當晚出席者眾，
有爆棚之盛；出席嘉賓包括香港特區政府
民政事務局局長曾德成先生、第29屆奧林匹
克運動會馬術比賽(香港)有限公司行政總裁林煥
光先生香港賽馬會主席陳祖澤太平紳士以及香港傷
健策騎協會有限公司主席楊國琦先生等。
當晚首先由鳴芝聲劇團六大台柱─蓋鳴暉、吳
奉上精彩劇目《龍馬精神賀新春》，劇目改編自
《六國大封相》，以馬術為題賀新歲；之後到名人
粵曲演唱環節，由香港傷健馬術代表隊隊長葉少康打頭
陣，演唱「丑生王」梁醒波名曲《光棍姻緣》；緊接著由香港馬主
協會會長陳俊達先生與李綺嫦小姐合唱《蘇三贈別》；最後由香港
賽馬會主席陳祖澤太平紳士與名媛甘何淑儀女士合唱《搭錯線》，
眾名人之精彩表演，獲得全場觀眾歡呼喝采，為他們在新春帶來視
聽之娛。壓軸則由鳴芝聲劇團演出《龍鳳爭掛帥》之精華選段。
晚會共籌得的善款，將撥予用作香港傷健策騎協會日常營運及香港
傷健馬術隊海外集訓費用。
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Hong Kong Para Equestrian Team Competition
in Guangzhou
香港傷健馬術隊征戰廣州
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